
FIREWORKS.
We have the largest

stock in toyn. Our prices are the
lowest. Special prices given on

large orders. No dead slock from

last year. All new goods.

TJAAT"C V-- uDAWM
LlUUllLVJ (X JDIVV TT llJliiliousness.lanf aH'''titinmpk;.,sour

X li. tVlaln St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Large llottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

WAIIANOY CITY.

a i.it r i:nt ! Mtuiii rr tin, lticjcio
Uuce.

Mahanoy City, Juno 3D. Thwc who Hill
witness tlie diamond meet of tliu .Mahanoy
City Athletic Association on July Itlt iiro
certain of seeing some pretty f.nt turlilK.
Among the nutnbles who Imvo rnteieil me
McMi. had, of lierwick ; Hay 1'. ltlle. of
ltlue lto'.l, l'a. ; ami Jumlou .Millar, of Sink-in- g

Spring'. The entries closed last night
hui) are as follows :

Hue Mile Novice T. 1'. Kile, Willlamspoit;
V llaktr. l'hila; I.. liaker, Tienton, X. J. ;

Win Knser, Ashland ; Edward l'hiherty,
Mahanoy City , Win. Kerns, Norristown.

line mile lap race .McMichael, lfurwlck ;

Strolieckui. Milton; Hawkei and Price,
Mahanuy City; Speaker and Mooro, Wihiain-f.po- rt

, liraeber, Ashland; Morgan, Xanti-cok- e

; Syerwic, Shenandoah j Crougliu,
Wilkcsbaire ; Miller, Sinking Sprint's;
Sar'ey. Iiorwick, Summons and Williams,
Lancaster.

Hue mile open tfilc. McMichacl, Sliooh-ecke- r

llawkcs. Speaker, J. Moore, M. Moore,
Oraehcr, Frost, Price, Van Dyke and Sarley.

One mile handicap McMichacl, !! Itlle,
Stroeheckcr, llawkes, Speaker, lloagland,
StuUman. J. Moore, M. Mooro, T. Kile,
Uraebcr, l'ro-- t, Syernicz, Morgan, l'rice,
A an Dyke, Crouglin, .Miller, W. linker, (J.
liaker. Sarley. Simmons, Kerns, Williams.

Two uule liamlicap Samo entries as the
one mile handicap with the addition uf
K riser

Five mile handicap Kile, McMichael, Sim-
mons Williams, Kerns, Speaker, lloaulaud,
Sliujinan. J Moore, and M. Mooie, Graeher,
I ro:,t Svcrwic, Morgan, Price, I'loughn,
Miller and Sarley.

Slnlnli s Consumption Cure clues where
other? fail It is the leading Cough Cine,
and no home should bo w ithoiit it, l'lrusunt
to take anil goes rilit to the spot. Sold by
1' I) ku Im and n guarantee.

A Written! Visitor.
Among the visitors to town yesterday was

Mrs Hathaway, of Hutto City, Montana,
who is visiting her home in Mahauoy City.
She was accompanied by Missl.ulu 'I'weedle,
of Kaven Kun. Mis. Hathaway, ueo Miss
I.ula llartor, was a resident of town in her
I'lrilmod day, and attened the public schools.
She lias many ai ipiaintauccs here by whom
Rlie was win inly erected.

The beat place to huy your wall paper Is at
V J IVrt., at North Main street. Wo have
tlu laiuest stock north of the mountain. tf

ring Knlslllg.
The Ilmliaiiiion brothers, of Kllangownn

raise a iIiik in fiontof their lesideneo on
July lib 'rheiewillbe music and singing
and relreslimeiits will bo served.

l'laes will lie raised at the I. O. O. V, hall
anil Thomas Hand's residence on July till
'1 In n ill be music and orations at buth
pta es.

Heartache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c,

Letter (irantetl.
Letters ot administration were granted to

John Connors on the estate of Klleu Connois,
l ite of Hheiiandoah, deceased.

Kncigy all gono? Headache? Stomach
out of order Simply a case of toipld liver.
Kurdock lilood Ilitteis will make a new man

or woman of you.

REMOVAL OF

II

..TO...
Centre and White Streets,

Rohbins' Building, on

JULY 1st, 1898
GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , under the
tmspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male partie:
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Awav in the Uillows

Gay."

ADMISSION Wrcmng 25 CENTS

TlOlt HTATH HICNATOK,

HON. M..C. WATSON,

Of HllKNANnOAU.

Hubject to Deiuocrutlo rulm.

BEST
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAV ud BTItAW.

Floor and Table oil Cloths.

w4 E. B. Foley, 37 wcfntre 8t.

r I. tit r.fc wi ni a.'i.nWi

i. rr'iv mrx nk m

w
find you euro its enn-i- uiences. These aro
some of Uieconsc,iuencvsof constipation

stomach, di'ires-.iim- , coated toncue. niiilit- -

mare, palpitation, coU feet, debility,
wcakno-- , backache, vomiting,

jaundice, pil"- - pa'W. htitch, irritability,
hervou.sne.-i.-- , licadaclie, torpid liver, heart-
burn, foul In eat h, sleeplessness, drowsi-
ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

"US'

Are n Sure Ouro
for Cnnalluttllon

Dr. J. C. Avcr's Pills aro a specific for
all diseases of Urn liver, Btowacli, and
bowel.

"I suftVrcil from onnftipatinn which as-

sumed such an obstinate form that I feared
it would cuuso a stoppage of the bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I n

to take Ayer's Pills. Two boxes elfected
Jjjfeonipleto cure."J D. IiUKKE, Saco, Mo.

'Tor eight years I was afllicteil with
constiintioii, which became so had that tl.o
doctors could do no more for me. Then I

began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural action."

WM. II. DeLAI'CETT, Uoreut, Ont

THE PILL THAT WILL.

PERSONAL MENTION.

lex. Sktohul has changed his lesideneo
his place of business, on South Main

sticet.
.I. J. Kelly spent yestenlay at Philadelphia

in the interest of his millinery business heie
;nid change in his IIkkvi.d advertise
ment partly tells tho story of the result of
his visit.

Kdward Kester made a business trip to the
county seat to day.

John Thornton, of Kingtown, wasn visitor
to town this morning and inado u trip to
Pottsvillo.

Mr. and Mis. Samuel Wcidinan spent to
ny visiting friends at l'ottsville.
Mrs. J. II. Martin and sister, Mrs. II. W.

IClopfcnsteiii and Mrs. It. K. Severn spent to
day at Tiiinbliiit; Kun.

ltcv. Harvey . Koeliler and wife visited
friends at Pottsvillo

Miss Florence Weaver, of Tauiaijua, is a
Kiiest of the Misses Maishall, of Xoith West
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kyan letuincd from
their biid.il tour last night and niuat their
liomo on West Cheriy street.

Miss 1 Artie llulinan has returned fioin a
two necks' visit to friends at Mahanuy City.

Mrs. John Fennel and Mrs. Van St iver, two
estimable ladles of Camden, X. J., aro beini;
nteitainetl by tuwn friends.

. .

A llimv
A repmt was cuciilated 111 town this aftei- -

noon that a mull hail been daiiKcroiisly in

jured by falling down the shaft of tho Win.
'enn colliery. Investigation showctl tlio re

port was a hoax.

Uetllleed Kales to Xiishl lllf.
On account of the Christian Kndcavor In

ternational Convention, to bo held at .Nash

ville, Tenu., July 5 to 12, the Pennsylvania
Kailroul Company will soli excursion tickets
of the continuous-passage- , Ironclad Mgnaluro
form, fioin stations on its lino to Xaslivllle,
it into of singlo fare for the round trip.
rickets will bo sold, and good eoiuu, July- -
to fl; returniiiK, tickets will be good to leave
Nashville to July in, inclusive, except tnat
by depositing ticket with agent of terminal
lino at Nashvillo on or before July in, return
limit may bo extended to leave Nashville to
Vngiist 1, 1M)S, inclusive.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera

infantum dysentery, diarrluea, tir summer
complaint, if you have l)r. Fowler's Kxtract

of Wild Strawberry in the medicine chest.

YoMttirilnyV ltif-oliu- ll (ininos.
At Louisville Louisville. I; Hnltlmore.

3. At I'lltsburg (11 innlnits) t'lttsburtr.
nrooklyn, S. At Cincinnati (10 Innings)

-- Cincinnati, 9; Philadelphia, S. At Cleve
landCleveland, It; Boston, 0. At Cht-c.ik- o

ClileitKo. 12; New York, 4. At St.
Louis Ht. Louis, 3; Washington, 2.

t Montreal Montreal, 3; Syracuse, 2.

At Toronto Wllkesliarre. 10; Toronto.
At lluffulo Providence, 10; Iluffnlo, 5.

At Hochostor Hoche.ster. 3; Springfield, 2.
t Lancaster Allentown, 6; Lancaster,
At Itendliiu First game: Heading.

15; Hartford, 3. Second game: Hendlnsr,
Hartford, 4. At Paterson Richmond.

8; Paterson, 2.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds.
and plants at l'ayno's nurseries, Glrardvillc.
Electric cars pass tho door.

The Indian Stands Ready

To Defend the Flas:K
From Spanish treach-
ery. So we stand
ready to cater to our
trade in the sale of
Hags of every descri- -
lion at cut prices. We
allow no one to under
sell us. (let other
would

f prices and then call
on us. am that will snow you inai we under
sell all. We can sell you an all wool bunting
llac or we can sell you nn all cotton lint;

hut cas' vour c)e around the town and note
the condition of these "last color niintiiu1
Hogs that others have been selling as "war
ranted.

Morgan's Flag Factory,

23 North Main St.

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private fanulv ordcr.-- J will receive

prompt attention. Leave tliem

at the office, we will do

tire rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPAKY

HOOD'S riMiS cure fdver III,
Biliousness, InillsesUo. Headache,
A. uleui-i- t luxatlvo. All Druggist.

TT" " ' "- - ' i rrifi'i'if iTiii Aii

THE FRANEY CASE.

Testimony III the Injunction Suit Tnkeii
This .Morning.

Special to KVRMNn lli.HAl.lt.

Pottsvillo, Juno 3D, Tho case of tho
Commoiinealth aitnlnst James J. Franey to
restrain him from erecting hay windows on
his property at tho corner of Main and
Lloyd streets, was called this morning before
Judge Koch.

The first witness cnllcd was W. O. Gregory,
lioroiiiih Surveyor, who tetllled as to the
grade established Slid submitted the guide
book. Is

William Miller testified that tho hay win-

dows project four feet on tho pavement and
that a closed stairway also occupies the
pavement. On he said
there was a lmy window and stairway con-

nected with the building previous to Its
purchase bv Mr. Finney.

(leorgo Foliner testified to practically tho
siune thing us to measurements and said the
liay ulmlows woiear. obstruction to his view.
On witness said ho ulono
was instiiinicutal in bringing tho suit.

This closed tho case for the Commonwealth
and Dr. J.S. Klstler was called as a witness
iu behalf of Mr. Franey. He testified that
the windows were of no more obstiuclloii
Hum any other bay windows In the town.

Messrs. 1'.. II. Hunter, lion. M. C. Watson,
It. O. Hess, Daniel lleilca, M. H. Kohleruiid
L. J. Wilkinson woie called to show that the
v, Indows were no Inconvenience to tho people
of Shenandoah. Most of them stated that
the windows were an obstruction to view,
but not to light. It was also testified that
the Franey windows were of no greater ob-

struction than those of other properties in

the same sipiaie.
John Huberts testified that the windows

were no obstruction so far as his view was
concerned.

J. J. Franey was the last witness Ho said
the property bad a bay window previous to
bis piuehasn of it and he did not think the
windows obstructed view. On theothei hand
he thought tho Improvements ho had made
had increased the value of adjacent proper-

ties and greatly Improved the locality.
The ease closed with tho undersUnillng

that both sides aic to submit biiefs and
authorities and Judge Koch ieserved his

(Juite a number of witnesses hiotigbt to
court were not called, Judge Koch having
ruled out nil evidence as to other bay windows
in tho town.

POLICE CHIEF TURNS THIEF.

Led nil (t'niiir Tlmt liolilied
l'rolirlit Cur-t- .

Ilazleton, Pa., June P.O. Chief of the
Con! and lion Police J. 1). Hampton,
nsslstcd lij- - I he entlie foice In the
region, yesterday afternoon arrested
former Chief uf Police William Welsh,
of West lla'.letnn, mid his brother-ln-In-

Hugh SchAfffer, of the same plnce,
charged with nf systematic robbery of
freight cms In this and the .Schuylkill
regions. Fur a year past the Lehigh
Valley Hallroad company detectives
have reported losses of goods along the
line, but not until yesterday did the
extensive nature of the operations of
the gang become known. Officers visit-
ed the home of Schnffer, where they
found stored away In the cellar nnd
other parts of the house silks, rlgars
and tobacco, chithlnir and nrtleles of
various description which had been
Ftnlen from freight cars In this vicinity.

Sehnffer and Welsh were brought
before Alderman Ileidenrelch, in this
city, mid there Schaffer made a full
confession. He nnd Welsh nnd others,
who will be arrested as Boon us tho
nlllrers ran locate them, entered freight
cars at night, occasionally when tho
trains were moving, and looted tho
carH of their valunblc contents, storing
the goods In West Hazleton and de-

stroying what they could not hide.
Lust year a freight car was entered at
Quaknke Junction nnd several hun-dte- d

yards of silk valued at J3 per
yard was carried off. The railroad
company's oflhers could learn nothing
of the whereabouts .of these missing
goods until they made thelf search
yesterday.

'Hie ltevetuiH Tux.
the stamp tax goes Into effect

ind all checks, notes, drafts, etc., will com
mence paying tribute to Uncle Sam. Owing
to the short time which tho Treasury dcpait- -

tneut bad to prepare tho necessary stamps it
was feaied that souio inconvenience would
bo caused by delay iu supplying them, but
the two banks In town this morning had
postago stamps of the
bearing tho letters "I. It.," on hand to supply
their customers. These stamps aro to be
used temporarily to assist in tiding over the
interval until tho regular ones aro furnished,
and every ono drawing a check after
must use them or get into a peck ot trouble.
In addition to this tax tho railroad and ex- -

piess companies ato required to put a one- -

cent stamp on each and every teceipt Issued
for goods to ho forwarded and tho local agents
have been supplied. In tho case of gouds by
express orders are imperative that bhippcrs
must have such receipts stamped or the goods
cannot bo forwarded or oven accepted by the
agents.

Soiiuto TNuiUs Common s'iimiiii,
Washington, June SO. A precedent

that will be historic wits established
by the senuto nt Its session yesterday.
For probably the fiiHt time In the his
tory of the senate a resolution was
adopted tendering the thanks of con-
gress to common seamen, spoelflcally
naming1 them In resolution. The reso-Ho- n

elicited Hcveral patriotic speeches.
In which the private soldiers of the
army una the common sailors of the
navy woie glowingly eulogized. They
art" Naval Constructor Hudson and the
other demos of the Merilinnu. Lieuten-
ant Frnnk II. , commander of
the revenue cutter Hudson, for his Ba-
ilout rescue of tho AVInslow nnd her
crew off Cardenas. Is also thanked, and
Captain Hodgson, of the MoCulloch, for
dlstiUKUlsheil services nt Manila, Is

on full pay.

Keiidrlck lloiiso Free I.iiucli.
Grand Army bean souri will bo served, free,

to all patrons

of Coal,
Goorgo Hokavitcz, residing on Jim cherry

alley, sustained a sovero Injury to his left
arm by u fall of top coal In tho Knicker
bocker colliery this morning. Ho arrived at
Dr. Phillips olllco In town in a very much
exhausted condition on account of loss of
blood. After tho doctor inserted a number of
stitches and dressed the Injury Hokavitcz
wassulllclently strong to walk homo.

I.hw Suit lit llroH list lilt).
Iii tho otlico of Justice Malia, at Ilrowns-

villo. last evening. Michael Yollkowa had a
neighbor, Anthony Gunwalls, arrested, for
threatening to take his lire by brandishing n

revolver and also fur indicting abuso upon
tho former's wife. The accused was put
under f100 hail.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead A S5o bottle of Shiloh's
Curo may wivo your life. Sold by P. D,
KIrliu and a guarautce.

Composed ll Kollg.

i; ll. Phillips, or Mahanoy City, has placed
a song, entitled "Cuba Must Ho Free," com-

posed by hitiiselfund set to ininlc, on the
market. Mr. Phillips Is one of the leading

innslolouiof the coal legion.

Window shades from 10 cenUand upward.
Fbtlmato given ou largo shades, V. J. Portz,
3 North Main street. tf

PITHY POINTS.

tlnppelilngn Tliiituglioul the Country
Chronicled for I lusty l'cnuul.

No girl has any Idea how much sho cares
fur a man until she has an idea that ho cares
very little fur her.

Tho llaptlsts of Oirardvlllo will picnic nt
Lakestdo on July 23.

Pottsvillo, the slow town that It Is, will
have no demonstration on tho Fourth,

Flio destroyed the liquor store nnd resi-
dence of Alex. Patochney, nt McAdoo, and
with other property destroyed the total loss

$0,000.
Action wns taken by the Attorney Gen-

eral's Dcpatlincnt against the Secuilty Itttlld- -

tng and Savings Astnciation, of Kendlng, A

petition for the appointment of n receiver
will be heard on July IS.

Sheriff Toolo will dispose of sixteen pro.
pcrtics next Saturday nt sheiilf's sale.

James II. Levali, leccntly confirmed as
wit i den of the Jail, made a demand upon
Wardeu Hiower for tho keys, and wns

Litigation will follow.
Tho people of Slieppton aro indignant be-

cause the postotllee nt that place has been
closed, and will make an ctl'oit to have It
opened again.

Tho Grant Hand will render two delightful
concerts at Its ice cream festival on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

John M. llrltton, ot Tauuiu.ua, will succeed
John It. llrobst, as proprietor of Iho Gland
Central Hotel, Heading, on July 1,

The School Hoard of Mahanoy Cily has
lixed the school tax nt nine mills. Iu Shen-
andoah it Is fourteen mills.

John Kiishlus, of Mahanoy Plane, has
closed his saloon and sought new fields.

Tho citizens of Tamaqua have contributed
over $300 for the Fourth of July iclehratlon.

Tho washery at l!ig Mluo Kun will suspend
operations after July 1st.

A woman is pretty stiro to see that the
whole family hears her when sho tells her
husband that ho ought to bo ashamed to talk
so to her beforo tho children.

The Pennsylvaiih Chatauiiua opens Its
annual assembly at Mount Gretna
to continue until August "th.

Charles W. Diusuioro, at Fast llrook, and
W. T. S Hacker, nt Lincoln, were yesterday
appointed postmaster.

Hoys who wear their hair hanged aro not
allowed to graduate fioin the schools of
Mauheim, Lancaster county.

Mote than (100,1X10 toy cannons for tho
Fourth of July trado have been manufactured
by a company at Frecniansbiirg.

Silverware Is the choicest and most suitable
wedding gift. Seo tho stock at llruiiim's.

Colliery llelng Worked Out.
From Mahanoy City Heeord.

The insido working force of West Hear
liidgo colliery at present consists of but
sixty-fou- r persons, including bosses, pumps--
men and all others, which is considerably i

l..n ..t..t.t 1.1,'. t..l -- I'leas tii.tii tnu iiijnt so ill uuuaisit:,! UJ uui II
few months ago. It is being rapidly worked
out and the end of tho present year will see
abandoned a colliery that has for thirty years
employed many hundred men and boys. Tho '

lease on said tract will expire about the same
time nnd it is almost certain that tho present
lessees, tho P. & K. C. & I. Co., will not re
lease tho same, although oxperts say that
only about thirty per cent, of the coal has
been taken out.

Wallets Called.
Harry Walters, one of tho Ferguson House

porters, on a bet of (en dollars with John F.
Clcary, tho bottler, yestenlay afternoon
mado an attempt to scoro twenty miles,

Trottiig Park. Tho weather
was hot and Walters mado tho attempt with-
out any training, hcuco ho failed. Tho first
inilo be mado iu six minutes. At tho end of
tho first hour ho had scored seven miles, but
it took him minutes to scoro three more
miles, and he collapsed on finishing tho
tenth.

What Dr. A. C. Sinter Snys.
lluri'Ai.o, N. Y. Gents : From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
effect of your Shiloh's Curo in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tho most lcmaikablu Keincdy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. I). Kirlin, and a guarantee.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following marriage licenses woro

granted : Win. 1). Fairlio and Mary Jano
Guldner, both of Gilbcrton ; Joint Grcblick
and Mary Molukas, both of Shenandoah ;
Clayton H. Stick and Hattio J. Schulz, both
of Palo Alto; James A. Wcntzcl, of Port
Curbon, nnd Maggie M. Drake, of Pottsvillo;
Andrew Koso and Mamo Hicneman, both
of Shenandoah ; Michael F. Warren and
.Mary A. Haie both of Pottsvillo.

Will Weil Sooil.
Announcement has been made of tho ap

proaching wedding of Audrow Koso and Miss
Mamo Iheneniau, both of town. The event
will lako placo on Saturday, July 2nd, at tho
homo of the bride's parents, on West Centre
stiect. The groom will be remembered ns
tho clever left tackle on the Shenandoah foot
ball team of 'DO.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizrs and
qualities. F.J. Portz, 21 Noith .Main St. tf

I.tirgest Flag In tlitt Country.
Tho dimensions of tho big flag to bo raised

at Maucli Chunk on July 4th aro surpassed
by those of one Hung to the hrcezo at Pleas-
ant Gap, Ceutiu county, in tho presuueo of
(!."),000 people. Tho flag, which Is 50x00 feet,
hangs suspended 500 feet above the ground
from a 2500 foot cable stretched from point to
point on Xlttauy mountain. There are
nearly 000 yards of bunting in the tlag.wbich
was mado by tho ladies of Pleasant Gap.

Orant Itaiid laitertaliiiueut.
Tho Grant Hand, Shenandoah's favorite

musical organization, will hold an ice cream
festival and concert in Kobbins' opera house,
on Friday and Saturday evenings. An ex-

cellent musical program has been prepared
especially for the occasion, and u tieat is in
storo for lovers of good music. The band
should lie encouraged by a large attendance.
Tho admission is only ten cents.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Koot
Tea, the great Mood Purifier. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the Face,
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Hugh O'Domiell Arrested.
Hugh O'Dounell, well known Iu this town,

was defendant beforo u Philadelphia magls.
trate, charged with assault and battery. He
was held in $500 for court. O'Dounell gained
much prominence during tho Homestead
strike several years ago.aud has visited Shen-
andoah quite frequently.

John Kol. Dying.
John Kolz, of Pottsvillo, injured at Lytic

colliery on the 20th of April, Is In n dying
condition at tho Miners' Hospital. His buck
and both legs wero broken and his head In-

jured by a fall of coal. Ho is 31 years old.

Appeal rroiu tin Award,
Tho County of Schuylkill appealed from

an a ward of arbitrators In the case of tho
Safe Deposit Hank, in which judgment or nn
award was mado in favor of the Hauk for
$20, ISO principal and lutorcst.

At Payne's nursery, Glrardvlllo, you will
find the largest stock ever been In the county.

Puy Days,
The employes at tho Uuckcr collieries of

tiro iaihlgh Valley Coal Company received
their wages

The P. ,v. it. C. & I. Co. employes Iu tills
district will receive their wages ou Saturday.

Window shades from to rents mid upward,
Estimates given on large shades. F. J. Portz,
21 North Main street. tf

TIIK WKATHKK.

Tim forecast for Friday: Fair, warmer
nnd more sultry wtathcr, and ficsh Southerly
winds, followed by local rain nnd thunder.
stm ms, nnd ptobably by a smalt cool wave la
tho lako regions.

Wedding Hells.
Thomas Kccfo nnd Miss Alico Hrchony,

two popular young people of Mahnnoy Plane,
were married yesterday by Kov. Doolcy.
They were recipients of many costly and
pretty presents.

The marrlngo of Miss Llla. the dnughtcr
of Kov. nnd Mrs. J. W. Hockley, of Cen- -

tralia, to 11. V. Cnry, of Woatherly, was
happily consummated iu the M. K. chinch at
ccntiaiia, ui noon yosicruay.

Last cxetilng at 7.30 o'clock Dr. II. II.
Casselberry was wedded to Miss Mario Johns
in the Presbyterian church at Hazleton by
the Kov. John Jack. Among the guests
present were 1). J. Thomas and wife of Mah
anoy City, S. 1). Kdwards and wife, l'otts-
ville, Moses Owens, and wife and son, David,
of Slintettiilnalt. Thn 1, t litn f t ilitlKflitnr nf
Gen. John formerly operator of tho Hear
Ktuge collleryat Mahanoy Plane, and n sister
of Mrs. M. Owens of t displace-

Deeds Iteetirileil.
Deed from Joe Shlppen and wife, to Eliza

L. Huekley, premises In Pottsvillo; Horn
William Harmon nnd wife, to Anna M. Ship-pe-

from Isaiah Ilnitman, admin, to Jacob
Hattmiin, picmlses in Hublcy Twp, ; from
Thomas M. Itiiel to Matthias Stephauy et
ill., premises in Pottsvillo j from Jacob Goho,
exec, to Samuel Slander, premises In Kiug-tow- n

; from Chillies W. Kulbach, ndniiti,, to
Jesso Driimhellcr, premises in Pottsvillo;
from Joe. G. Shippcn and wife, to Sarah I!,
tlabbit, premises iu Pottsrillc.

Gcraiiiiuius, fuchsias, pausies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Giiardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

I'ttuglit on u Mm log Train,
John liich, uf Sbamokiii, and an unknown

negro, while stealing a ride on a Heading
freight train, argued and fought on top of a
box car. Suddenly the negro grabbed a
coupling pin and dealt his opponent a fow
murderous blows on top of his head, inflict-
ing serious wounds. Kith diew a knife,
stabbing his assailant iu the neck and face.
The negro escaped.

,1Ul NATIo
ef tlioCIobofcr

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'
torn unucr ino biringcm

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

TAIM EXPELLER.l
World renowned ! Iicmai fctibly euccenef it! !

flOnh' criniiitnu with Trade Mark " Anc-ior-

V, Ad. KicMctU,o., SI5 rearlSt.r Acir lork. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own Glassworks.

25 & DO eu. Indorsed & rccomiuoudca by
A. Wasley. 106 K. Main St..

C.n. Hagenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
p. r.B. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St.,

t.., Shenandoah. .
t:uei .... tv

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCIIOK" STOMACHAL host fnr

Coll". 1yt.priwlaStoinnrli Conuilnlntw. j
rear jnomnnuH

MISCELLANEOUS.
"NTOTIC15. A family desiring to odont
ll ornbnil girl, ngetl nbout 13 years, should
make application to this ofllce, when further
llilormntlon enn DC oninineu. ikio-i- i

HAM-:- SI0O in bonds of the Slicnnndimh
TTIOK District. Apply nt the IIi.iiai.u
oiitce. osju-t-

UICXT Store room nnd dwelling,ITtOIt v located, with nil modern conven
iences. Apuly at No. 113 North Mniu street,
Mieuautloali.

ITIOK ItUNT. l'ronertv. No. 018 West Centre
.1? street, recently vacated by Philip lloehler.
the hotelier. Suitable for grocery, meat market,
etc. dwelling and stamp, attaeueu Apply to
C. O. Palmer. 310 West Centre street.

HAI.I!. A valuable, property on WestJMK street, dwelling hotiwe, and nil con-
veniences in desirable location, Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars,

TOIl SAI.U. A saloon. Oood stand nnd ceil-
L1 tral loeatlon. Has two pool tables, one
being a combination of pool and billiards
Apply nt the lll'.liAl.n olilee. tf

(JKAI.UD PltOPOSAI.9 will bo received by
O the undersigned, the Controller of Schuyl-
kill county, at his olilee nt l'ottsville, l'a , until
2 ii. in., Friday, July 8, lhfls, for the furnishing
of the blank books, stationery, muiik jorms,
supplies, etc., lor tho use in mo vnnoiu eoiini
olllces for tho six uiontha ending Decembers!
IK'IS.

Schedules ot the articles anil probable amount
of each required, may bo obtnlncd nt tho olilee
of the County Controller

Samples of forms, etc., required may be seen
litllie unices oi llie uuicreni county oiueiuis,
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids
lt tliiettloli of the County Comiiilnslonels

ClIAUU-- s A. S.NVllElt,
County Controller.

Controller's olilee, l'ottsville, Pa., Jllnu 23,
h'.M.

flIiWflYSg

IliTErjESTIflG.

The anniversary of independ-
ence, as well as onr weekly
announcements of bargains in
stoves and furniture. This
week we offer a fine lot of

Baby
Carriages

To close out the season. They will
and must go at sacrifice prices' to
make room for fall goods. Cele-

brate the glorious Fourth by buying
one for the baby. They are new,
handsome and durable and the
price is the most attractive. At
our figures you can buy wisely and
have enough money to burn in fire-

works.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE AMR ASSORTING IN TIIK COURTS OUR IUGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, Hijannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear --rf on every
the fae-simi- le signature ofC&syffi&gfe wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought - on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use name except
The Centaur Company, which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, 1S9S 2

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought" '

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

IMC CINTAUH COM FA NY, TT MURRAY TnCCT. NtW YORK CITY.

KEEP

ON THE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

If you need a good solid pair
leather insole, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Indies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid goods at low prices. Our goods'.J'Hl" be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c
A better one for 50c.

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, size ii to 2, for 6Sc., worth $1.00.

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Kuamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 ; worth $3.00.
Half of our Children's anil Misses' Shoes are made iu Orwigsburg

by George Foliner & Son.

Our line of Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We
carry a nice line of Men's, Hoys' and Children's Suits.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(tVI Ichael Peters Building.)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frsm nttemling to their teeth.
I Join reasons liave no existence in this ad-

vanced nyc. 1'ninless awl Inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $$
The Very llejt Teeth, 58.

You can vtl no better, no matter what you
pay. No charne for extracting, where teeth
ore ordered. We can take your impression in

the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lolil Fll'.-ngs- , $i ; Best Silver
Pllllngs, 5oc up; Cleaning, Sac;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Ivxaininations nnd estimates fiec. ,

We use but one grailc of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sts., Rohbins' BnHdlng

A good place for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
S3 K. Centre street, Mellet's bulldlnif,

Wine, Whiskies, Iteer and Cigars. I'rcMhi

beer Iu town always on Up,

of

of

my

of

very

also

YOUR

of shoes, with solid cdunter and

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wnll p;iper nnd decorations Is ono ot the
nineteenth century accomplishments. Tht Is

why thcio who select tholr wall paper at
CARDIN'S get such delightful results. It Isn't
necessary to purchase the. expensive grades,

and colors are. Just ns artistic In

grades, If they aro not so lieh. For
those who wish to decorate their rooms witli
artlstlo wull papers go to

J. P. CARDEIM,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Onr Store.

Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

-- DRINK-
CLKARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sargaparilla...
airJ Orange Champagne.

i A Handsome Complexion I
I Isloneof tho greatest charms a woman ranf

7


